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MOREAGREEME

ON TAX BILL TODAY
"'

Income Surtax Fight Expected
to Come te Vete by

' Tomorrow

MANY RATES SETTLED

n.v the AssiH'lalnl Presi
Washington. Nev hi. Semite nti'l

Ileiifc ennfrrfpi who limr tnicler
tlie Tn Revision Hill urn- - ex-

pected te rencli nn nci'eenient tecl'iv nn
several of (lie mere inipertnin nnienil-Jnent-

PreWflnn. nf the rele mill nft
drjnk sehednlei werr (Irtitntelj tueil
under an agreement etenlnj, tin
Heuse malingers, after siriKins nut tlie
proposed 1 per cent nuinufaetuiers' tn

en perfume", esMnee. CTtrnet. ete .

HCCCptlns tile ei.e ttiMN n tiimUj
approved h the Semite

The Ineenie miiiii features of the
bill, whli'h hit reneedeil h lemlni in
be the principal matter In rentrmi

villi come te a nte in theFrebabl)
it uns nnl teiln

AtTWiiii'iit'i KiMiltril
Acreement u renelnd jeteriln- mi

the fol'en ins; :

Autiiiii'i'xle trucks and nuteninmlr
WaROti '. niditiR lnrt ,ind iroeMirtr.
R per ri n

Other automeMIe and motereirle-- .
fart ""'I "'"' f'-e-rie-. ." p

cent.
Tlre. Inner tube part' or nnT--ROrl-

for meter ei.'le elil te an'
person ether than 'nanufnetiirer m
producer of meter vehicles, . per eeni

Camera?, urchins net mere than HUi

pounds, and lensp. for such lamet.i .

10 per cent.
I'hetieraphlr tilnis an plates Intl.. r

than melns-p- t ttire tihnsi. .1 per cent.
f'andv. .'! per cent
l'lrcnvni-- . phclN et . lOperi'iit
Hunt 11c and beule Kute. 11) tier

cent
TJirl kntrs. il.iscrr-- . smird ituv

Bttletles ntnl bra s or nnMnl'lc knuiUli.
100 nr cent.

t Itrur and piBHreite holder in iir .

cninpn-e- . hullj or in nart. of i

or hp ber In trliliir ami Hues
in; stnnd. in per cent

uteliiiite 3let de ! crwitis ' .1

chines, ," per rent ifnl 11 iilni.int s m
device Melghinc machines. Hi tier cent

I.herich and liwn beets r.nd hut-1- 0

per cent.
limiting and shoetlnc ;annent an

rltllnc habits, je pi-i-
- rent

MnterNi.it Taci
Yachts and iiintilvint, net de.i;iu ,

for track or tislnns or natieniil de-
fense, and p'fasuie beats and ideas .re
ennecs, if .eId for mere than !0
10 per cent

Works of nit. " per cent
A manufacturers' tax of ." per ient

of much of the price for uliiei the
following articles are old or leased
IS ill excess of the prl c specified n
each article.

Carpets and rus. includins hb r.
$4."i0 a square .ninl in the ca?e uf
carpets and Mj a tipiare nnl in the
C"e of ruge

Trunks. .:." each.
Valises, traveling b.ige .iiitca-.e- -

hat Iioaek ued In s and titte
toilet casr. S'J."i each.

Purses, pockerhonks henn ns and V

IBIK. 1 I L ., Ul
'laif unnii nags, si( pbcii. j-

-
'Jc Jft Portable lighting tlwuies. :mi li.duv tfl
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Gloves the
CVntcmeri dms plevr, tln(i
gloves, warm glevos. tint! puil
glevrs fnr men, vmncn aiul
children, in gift set of three
or mere asserted pair

An cxclush e Ccntctneri orig-
ination giving the final truit-l- i

of and cliarm
to the gift of gloves ten le
fifty dollars the set

Over a score of .set coinliin.i-tien- s

selected from mure than
100 styles of Ccnlcmeti
Gloves .

In gift cases dc luxe made by
Clement of Paris J.fl0 exlra.

Only 6 Saturdays
befero Christinas

Trade Mark Keg.

tamps of all Minis and lamp shades.
S10 each, and rnim. ?1 each.

KmIsc T,ies Repealed
Kxrlne taxes new in force, the repeal
uhleli is agreed upon, arc:
Articles mad of fur. 10 tier ient.
Musical Instruments, ." per cent.
Spurting eeiids, including ! "ci

hilllaid tables, 1U per cent
Chewing gum. (" per cent
Portable electric fani", "1 per ient.
Meiing-pl- i ture tilme, e per rvnt.
ThermeH and tlirrinnttatic bottles and

.lugs. ,"i per cent
Itetail fliixurj taes en articles of

clothing, umbrellas, parasols, sunshade,
picture frumes. carpets, rugs, trunks, '

allse. hat boxes, fitted toilet (iise.
shopping and handbags, portable light
ing hvtit.vs and fans tnstinj in cm tw ,

of Hpccitied amounts.
Manufacturers' tae en son diiuks.

' te be in lit 11 of the present 'ile, v.cru!
agreed upon as fellows :

rpen all beiciugts derived heli, m
In part trem cereal-- , two ient .1 gallon.

I 11011 all iiufern.ei.ted fruit juice, m
ten led fur oiiMiinptten as lieveragi'i
with the addition of watei and siin'ar.
and upon nil imitations (.f mii li (run
iulips and upon all c.iibe'iiitcd l,evei-- i

tees ieiepi nieali. two icnis ,1 gal-
lon

L P011 all snil drinks ie(rpt p(l (, ,,.
pie lidirt. two cuits a gallon

I.'pen all natuial or artiticial min-
eral waters 01 table waters., sold In the
producer at uinr than twele aiidenc-hal- f

cents a gallon, two .eu(s ;i gallon. '

I pen all carbolic ai id pas Milil ter
use in the prepiiiatiHti of snf diiuks,
four cuts a pound

1'pen all IniKhcd or fountain sirups
for use in cot ipeunding nf -- n't diinks,
nine cents i gallon

fter Hunting it te admissinus ..
moving pet 111 e lmv, the lenferecs
agreed t the Senate aineiidnient prn-ldin- g

that tm adliussien las hall be
celbs'tid nh re the barge does nut e:-- 1

eed ten cent
The eccs profits ind tram portatlen

tax ti peals uphi agfd up 01 hut that
whs purely pei fiiiii ti.rx . :i bnth
Heuse and Senate bill provided
their r.peal 011 net .tainiar

the
for

Tell3 of Cape May Birds
ape Mai, N .1 . is the he-- t plai e te

stud wild bird life along th Middle
At 'ant coast, a erdlng te Ir Wil-ine- r

Slone, expi'i't en ornithe'ngx , who
la- -t nighi al the adciii of

Natural Seieni s, Mnetienth 'ind (Slice
Uriels '('dp e. lure w n lllllstl-ll-- .;

wilii slim-- . Iiev 'n- - 'iitinaf gllmiiscs
of i'i fc rlic .; ,)' tI', ,,.( e i'ii id
dtr e- -
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Music of Saleme Fails te Sheck
Gethamites as Dance

Once Did

ON

New Yerk. Nev. 1(1. At the Metre,
inliinn last evening Rich-

ard Strauss, the eminent composer, gave
In- - first of thi-- e orchestral concert.

iidui'tiiig again tlie a

as he did in tlie spclal concert
"id h signalized ii reeppearanre before
the New Yerk public The program
consisted of the tune poem,

mrthiistin " the dance from
'"'a'lime " Inc hii,' wltti ercheshal

niiip.iiiii ient sin,") hv Miss Klbnheth
ami "Ted unci Verklae-cun- t.

T'etirteen jeais ige "Saleme" v as
performed just jireeleh once In the
Metropolitan Opera Heuse and then
withdrawn as unfit for publication.
Since then inuic had net been heard
In that till last 'evening, when
alter some b no means itmnederute ap-
plause, which the composer with nv If I

fin illtj censtiiiel Inte a demand fit an
in ere the dance was repeated. Thu
lid take bis little levengc upon

'1 e ( ttiipnlltnn.
Put the dance wa net danced. In

1007 Mls Kreelicli. the leading
1. unci of the opera, executed It while
Mls elle ('reinstall, the Saleme, hid
and pi rinltle the audience te Indulge
in some illusion as te the Idenlitv of tlie
dancer Ml s 1'recllch's dance of the

IP- -
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Tin.-- .taithnjr . litieuiicctni ut. efuMinj,' you the srentest values

of the enr, picscnth jeu with the opportunity of purchasing- at
HAI1 PIUCi: Medel Hats. Impn.ted Hats. Tailored Huts,
Hat'- - and Hat?

48 Hats Value 5.00 2.50
63 Hats Value 7.50 3J5
36 Hats Value 15.00 70
78 I lats Value 18.50 95
34 Hats Value 25.00 1250

Hats of Fur and of
New Satins

; 1 'RICES START AT

d I. B E a I Purchasing Agent.' Orders Accepted UlHillBilliBilllliilBli

"The of
Gift

completeness

Great

Tlie of
While

le conjure
Centemeri l'iclder

eviuUilcly appropriate

tlce indi&pciif able
wardrobe

Rationale
tpiality French

trunchant

pure gerciiiscrt
flaring gauntlet

wrist

fttitcliiug,
crochet embroidery

Or, if prefer, 13
fashionable

4.50

N.Y. STRAUSS

LEAD ORCHESTRA

REVENGE METROPOLITAN

Opera Heuse

Philadelphia

"Alse
spta'di

Schumann,

Its
place

Strauss

MURRAY'S

ROACH DOOM
prfiuN,

HAINSWORTH

counts

wsiialiliiil
Chestnut

IB
ft

H

irw &;&&
Choice 259 Hats

l2 Price!
Thanksgiving Opportunity

Combinations

5.00

Wardrobe" Centemeri
Beautiful

Vogue
Black

HEARS

Centemeri
Gloves

123 Se. 13th St.
VhiladclphitiNew Yerk

Grenoble, France
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neven veil at the drees rehearsal wan
even mere pictorial than It was at the
public performance. It Ik Impossible te
tell what might have happened had she
net cut out sonic of her shimmy shivers,
which today arc allowed even by the
ortueiis police, while thp public views
them and far worse things unitlruunM'd

Strauss "Saleinc" dance sounded
rather feeble la-- t evening, and a for
his ponderous and pntentluus musical
revelation of the emotion excited in
his Ikiseih b.v n tietusal of the catraer- -

pdlnary work of Nletsehe. It pales rap
lillv with age. n the fugue "of
Sciences" no longer shocks, it Is dull,
despeintely dull, and the dnu,ec song
-- nunds like .lelinnn Strauss suffering
from water en the Invention.

There Hre hrilllnlil pages in "Alse
-- prach .ariithustni," but unfortunately
tlie noblest of them nre the llrst enei.
The grandiose proclamation which ush-
ers in the work makes the rest, s.inc the
llnal pages a second inspiration
sound flaccid. Hevecr. the time Is net

et ripe for a llnal adjustment of the
various Strauss values. One can only
speculate en these works ns they ac-

company us through our own years.
Their fate Is In the lap of the futute.

It must be tecerdeil that the Phila-
delphia Orchestra plajed admirably, but
that eni c meie It was shown that the
Metropolitan is net the best possible
auditorium.

SEES & FABER
2008 Ne. Frent Si.

LAWS0N GAS
HEATERS

W'ELSBACH NEW
GAS HEATERS

MAZDA ELECTRIC
LAMPS AND SUPPLIES

Wcarever Aluminum-War- e

A COMPLETE STOCK
or

ScelTissue
Towels Toilet Paper

Our
Fritedi

Like
Our

Scrict

3r

if Kj 11 N"ktl 3 I'i

Paper Manufacturers Ce., Inc,
B2it lirrry M.. I'hllu.
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GIVES BUSINESS HINTS

Colonel Jehn Grlbbel Suggests Ways
Out of Jams

When a business gets in uch a jam
that ah rdlelency engineer i suggested,
what It really needs Is a new r.

according te Jehn Orlbbel. He
addressed members of the Rotary Club
at the mentlil banquet nt the llellevue-Stratfer- d

last night.
"Jlut don't misunderstand me." he

said, "jeu need eOielency jut a little
mere than ou need working capital.
Put jeu have te have the cltlciency that
1h based upon education In jour own
establishment. Yeu can measure the

nlne nf jnnr business methods by the
effect they hnw Uhui the men in your
department or establishment."

Ii, V. Armstrong, of the ISnreau of
Commercial I'coneti.ics. Washington,
gave an illustrated talk en "The Itre

5.

GIRL TOURISTS TO TALK

win Tell of Their "Discovery
Chester County

Adventures In "The Heuse Nowhere"
will he described by Miss France Idch-te- n

and Miss Katherlne Millions tomor-

row night nt the Plastic Club. 217
Seuth Camae street.

Miis Uohten ami Miss Millien, stu-

dents at the Academy of the Fine Arts,
undertook launt through Chester

In vehicle that Is cress be-

tween an Ostein! bathhouse and Cone-fdeg- a

wagon. ThlM conveyance for
some weeks their perambulating home
n'linlr nn1l' feed WOH what tllC.V I'Otllcl

obtain gr'ntls from the cettntrv folk.
wlieee unlive heath thc.V visited 111

search of landscapes and scenes te paint

WOMAN KILLED BY
"

of the North."
l.ec Hii-- t, the president welcomed Jet Under Water Heater Extin-fou- r

new Itetnrlans into membership au8hed and Gas Filled Roem
Secretary 1 rank Hnnieker atineiinced ," -lt

that the membPrshlp new steed at 2S7 Miss Alice "effman, t entj-- e

iictiie ami two honorary members. '" '(l. 4JS North Thlrty-feuit- ii
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Renovated, refurnished
made sptek, span and invltlnp;.
Outside rooms, bright, cheerful.
Pick from these:
Twe Reems and Bath.

Three Reems and Rath.
Four Reems and two Ruths.

Rittenhouse Hetel, 22d and Cliestnut
tittgnmismBmjiM

-- . ..-..- .i

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
We Always Carrj
a LarRc Stock of

Towels and Toilet Paper
Home Ai.i-iiiv- nt Ileuie and ())c, t'se. bv the Single Package or Dezen

l'er l'neierles or tercantlte Houses, by the Chbc

JOHN S. WALKER

County

GAS

Ceultcr nnd
Cermanteun Ave.

iprmnntnMi IISIII
Rtcd the lig anr.evnctmeut by Scott Paper Ce. en (Ail page

Janitors' Supplier, Hardware, Fleuaefurnishinge, Etc.

rra 1 1 1 1 1 Vncm i i fi m ifi niiiiiiiiiliiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'ifii I ViTi.
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It is Thirsty Fibre (millions of him
in each ScetTissuc Tewel) who oij-ser-

four timca his weight in water
end is responsible for that essential,
thirsty, absorbent quality found
only iaScetTbsuc Towels.

of

wn

of

THE TEAR TEST

street, tiled 1iBt night from the PiTeets
of inhaling gas. She lighted a jet tin-
der a het-wat- heater In her home
and sat down te wait until the water
wds but. Fer sonic reason the llanie
wait extinguished and lite gas cutitluitVd
te Hew. finally overpowering her. Mem
bers of her family, who were en the
seetind fleer, smelled tlie odor of gas
and went downstairs, where they found
her unconscious. Slip was taken te the
Presbyterian Hospital and pronounced
dead.

GOWNS
WTIAPS
SUITS
KUP.S

LINQEniE'

t$iSrn

Yyf- -

it

GOES UNDER KNIFE

Serious Operation en State Reprj
sentatlvc In Methodlet Hospital
Isaac L, H. Smlnk, Htote Rft,.

sentatlvc from the Fifth District,
went a serious operation jesterda ti
the Methodist Hospital. At the Li"
Pltal night his condition wan l.A
te be geed. MrHmlnk, who lives I,
'J220 Seuth, street, h!
been In the some time.

tUPOKTBRS, DESIGNERS AHD MAKKR8 OF AND
CHILDREN'S AVPAllEh OF THE CHARACTER

FOR MORE THAN TWENTY-SI- YEARS

HLOUSKS

UmhiJ'

hospital

WORKS'S
HIGHEST

Chestnut
Cerner
Twelfth

swKATnns

Cats aid Wraps

7950 and 99-5- 0

Styles of distinction, and of superior quality.

These features very evident in this coat pre-

sentation. They are coats of beauty that will stand
in relief, wherever they are worn. Ne fashionable
fabric is missing marvella, cvera, Pollyanna, Gerena

and Panvelaine. Many of wonderfully fur trim-

med with wolf, beaver, squirrel, oppessum, nubia
and caracul. Blouse effects, and straight line styles,

featuring stitching and embroidery, while ethers are
beautiful in their distinctive plainness.

THE INK TEST

last

arc

THE FACE TEST

There Is a Vast Difference in Towels
PAPER TOWELS are made of fibre. One

paper towel is made of Thirsty Fibre and
that's ScetTissue. Thirsty Fibre gives each Scot-Tiss- ue

Tewel 165 square inches of concentrated
drying power potential thirst ready te eagerly
and instantly absorb all moisture. And Thirsty
Fibre makes ScotTissue uniformly white, soft,
soothingly refreshing and solely satisfying.

One towel dries the hands another the face
Thirsty Fibre drinks four times his weight in

water. Thirsty Fibre cuts towel costs by clearly
identifying the towel which actually does the
work that ethers, less thirsty, only partially per-
form. Thirsty Fibre represents the final develop-
ment in towel making and Thirsty Fibre is found
only in ScetTissue. Meet Thirsty Fibre face te face.

eAn Unusual, Convincing Tewel Test
The right way te test the economy and satisfaction of

bcetTissue Towels is te arrange te have a trial test con-
ducted in your wash-roo- in competition with any towelyou may be using. ScetTissue Towels are distributed
through the jobbing channels and any ScetTissue jobber is
authorized and qualified te make the trial test.

In addition we will gk'dly arrange te have a towel effi-cien-

expert discuss towel or toilet paper service with any-one who is interested in improving service and loweringannual costs, by addressing :

SCOTT PAPER COMPANY
1'hitadelpliia Sales Oflice

Roem 302 Wcightman Bldg. 1524 Chestnut St.
Vieir: Spruce JS52

. Other, (teeWismfi PmducM-ScetTMim-m- aldfiri and SaniThsue Toilet Papers
AflHkx In. V Mm
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Twenty-thln- !

MtLMNKUT
SKIRTS

CHILDREN'S
APrATtKIi
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